
ELIM PENTECOSTAL HERALD
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nli",-f:uclear anci plain that when God under'
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sv-- Healing by Revelation

l laving been inf luenced by the prevail ing

nrejudice of currei i t  opinion of denominational
"cl i i . t ;uut against Divine TIealing, I neglected

io search the Scriptures di l igentlv to inform

*vself about the method of healing sanctioned

ly tne fora. So stronglv prejudiced had I be'

,0r., that on a particular occasion I refused

eventoreada tract issued by the Christ ian and

MissiorraryAll iancegiven to me, and I consign'
editfool ishly, to the waste paper basl<et. God
in tender mercy hore with my stubborness and
while in India as a missionary, located on the
plains, being weakened bodily, i t  was found
necessary to l ive, for health's sake, a part of
the year in the mountains.

One day, a brother rnissionary said to me,
"Max, doyouknow that healing is in the atone'
ment? You wi l l  f  ind i t  in  the f  i f  ty ' th i rd  chap'
ter of Isaiah. " This \\ 'as news to me. First I
read in  Mat thew 8:16,17 as fo l lows:

He, Jesus, "healed ai l  that were sick: that
i t  misht be fulf i  l  led which was spoken by Esaias
the prophet, saying, Fl imself took our inf irmi-
t ies and bare our sicknesses."

In Isaiah 53:4. i  read, "Surely He hath borne
ourgriefs and carried our sorrows." In the R.
V. margin i t  reads, "carried our sicknesses."
Pondering over these lovely verses, the Spir i t
nade it plain that Jesus, in blood atonement on
Calvary'scross, made provision for the healing
of sickness. Hal lelujah!

"Heal i rg  for  me,  heai ing for  me,
In the atonement, there's heaiing for me;

Sickness and saclness and sorrow must flee,
Precious Lord Jesus, there's healing for me. "
I l lumination of Bitr ie truth is precious as

tar as it goes, but is one thing and appropria-
tton is another thing. I was both needy, bodily,
lld awakened, but how to gain the experience
t did not know. The Lord knew the how and

(Continued on Page 12)
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Revelation
geeley D. Kinne

Revelation is a supernatural act of God by
which He opens the understanding, thai it may
grasp, by the working of the Spirit, the nean'
ing anrl power of lhe truth. Thus it inf orns the
mind, moves the heart, and becones a Divine
impar:tat ion of vigorous l i fe, pulsating tbrough
the channels of the Spir i t  man. Revelation is
notonly i ight but l i fe. I t  cones partaking of
the true bread, eating and drinking the body
and b lood of  Chr is t .  Deut .  8 :3;  Jno.  6 :51.

Natural po\yers of comprehension are inade'
qu.ate for comprehension of things of God. "Men
have not heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither
hatl i  tbe eye seen, neither have entered into the
heart of man the things which God hath prepared
for them that love [I im. But God hath revealed
them ur:to us by His Spir i t .  " "The natural mnn
rece ive thno t the th ingso f  t he  Sp i r i t  o f  Gad . . .
ne i thercanheknow them, because they are d is '
cerned by the Spir i t ." Isa.. 6424; 1' Cor. 229,
10 ,  14 .

A very great and disastrous mistake has been
made in  the Chr is t ian wor ld .  I t  is  the subst i '
tu t ingof  mannshuman reason and in terpretat ion
of the Scriptures for Divine revelatiotr by the
Holy Spir i t .  The result has been the degrada'
t ion of  the Chr is t ian re l ig ion a lmost  to  the
sane level of form, creed and tradit ion as some
fa lse re l ig ions.  Penteccsta l  power has a lmost
disappeared, and Christ ians in name are sadly
lacking in power and f lane.

"Where is t{rat Spir i t ,  Lord, that dwelt
In Abram's breast and sealed him thine?

Il l i ich made Paul 's heart with sorrow melt '
And glow with energy Divine?"

Some may have fol lowed vain imaginations:
but what are spectral phantoms? IThy should
theyevenbe ment ioned in  connect ion wr th thaL
nightv miracle-working, i l luninating and re'
creating power of Divine revelation. Wby re'
vert to phantasies, when the Life of Christ be'
comes the light of Ileavenward travelers. Jno.
t : 4 , 5 .

Revelation, l ikeall  that comes from God, is
a gift ,  and a best gift ,  to be coveted, sought
for, and waited for, since al l  that is obtainable
from God is received by faith. Patient, F€r'
sistent desire and faith, in vivid anticipation,
shal1 be abundantly answered. Waiting as they
that watch for the morning; prayer-fervent, ef'
fectual, incessant-then will the heavens bend,
the clouds pour down, and the springs eternal
burst out, and revelation shed forth as the sun'
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Re-relatior conveys throi;gtr the mind or the
inr i * r  sp i r i t *a l  sense,  the mind and wi l l  o f  God;
whii* 'prophecy brings fort!:  t trrough the moutir,
th* n, ir:ei anri wi 11 of Goii irt spoken words.
T!:es;e Lwr powers often operate together or at
the same t ime.

Whatever  is  g iven by God is  f i t l l  o f  l i fe ,
which i t  r rnpar ts  to  the rec ip ient  in  v igor"  in '
tel I  igerrr:e, energy anci power, in accord with the
nature and po{'er r i f  the impartation. $r 'r of rev'
* t ra t ior i .  I l  g ives to the understanding abi l i ty
to intel i igently receive and grasp truth. I t
enables t ire heart. to appropriate the power of
trr. l th. I t  is accompanied with a quickening
1 rfe-giving pulsation through the avenues of the
being.

Revelat ion,  as a cont inuous g i f t  f low,  is
able ro perpe: tuate Chr is t ian i ty  in  miraculous
nani festat ion as in  i ts  pr inr i t ive pure s tate.
The important revelation o[ sonship suddenly
dewrrs upon the peniterit ,  start ing binr on the
Chr i s i i an l i f e .  Byanac t  o f  God  the  Sp i r i t  o f
adoption is given-God is my Father. Before not
known, i t  now becomes most real and substantial.

The natural l ight of reason, with rvhich is
acquired knowledge of scierice, letters and earth
affairs, is the light by whicb narly approach and
endeavor to grasp the Scriptures. By this means
nonore than a mental idea is obt;ainirble. But
Cbrist, as Supernatural l ight, brings in some'
th ing far  d i f ferent .  A l iv ing l i fe-g iv ing cur-
rent  begins to  f low in tc '  the being.

Reve ia . t i on  i s  a  D iv ine  t ru th  i n  a  l i f e "g i v ing
'and energy producing impart.at ion. Pi late said,
"What is truth?" But Jesus said, " l  am the
t ruth, "  I t  is  a lso sa id,  "Chr is t  the power of
God, and the wisdom of God' " In l{ im are hid
the f:rs:nsures of wisdono and knowle<lge" He is
thelvlysiery of Gr.rd. Joirn 18:38;i4:6; I  Cor. 1:
24:  Cct i "  2 :3.

By saying, "I an't the w'ay, f.he truth and thtr
i i fe," j*si lr- imeant that the source clf truth and
li fe are in t l i ru, and t ire wa.y is receiving and
coning in io  i { im,  His  l i fe  and Spi r i t "  The t ru th
ia i ts primary aspect is the persomal l iving
Chr is t ,  and we are to  come in to His  Holy  Spi r i t
and power"

Paul received abundance of revelations, but
greatest of al. l-"Wherl i t  pleased God to reveal
His Son in me. " "Since you seeh a proof of
Christ speaking in me. " The l ife and tire Word,
Logos, had been made to ftrow into and through
I{im. Tl ie Divine Son had become the indwell ing
Mystery,  "Chr is t  inyeru;"  "Chr is t  l iveth in  me."
The 1sve, 1ife, trutb, power, grace and Divine

nature of Christ indv''elt and through his
trv f lowed out to bless a needy world.

So he could well say, Christ the wisdorrr 61
God is revealed in my mind. Christ is in q1
bodyas af low of healinganciof health. Clir ist
the love of God, revealed in my heart coni
straineth me. The crucif ixion and death
Christ is experimental ly wrought in me. ul

bear in my body the dying of the Lord Jesus,"
Dynamited rvith al l  dynamite. Christ mav dwell
in your hearts by faith.

{*The Laying On of Flands'  
C. L.  Parker

The laying-on of hands in blessing is
action which meets us throughout tbe Bible f
the patriarchs to the Apostles' lvlen have
uiany confl ict ing opinions concerning its eff i
cacy, i ts meaning, and its importance.
Holy Ghost, however, has given us clear l i
uponth is  in  put t ing inHebrews 6:2 the lay i
on of hands among the Seven Foundation Tru
of Christ ian Doctrine. It  is not therefore
matter of comparative insignif icance, nor
a mere outward symbol, pleasing but opti
i t  is  a  v i ta l  act ion of  f i rs t ' ra te impor t
which we disregard to our own loss.

At  the bot tom of  the doct r ine l ies the
tural fact that spir i tual blessing can be imparl
ed by physical contact '  0utstanding exam
of this truth are seen in the raising of the
by contac! witb Elisha's bones, in the heali
of the woman by touching tbe Lord's ga

"in the blessings that rvent with cloths whi
had been around tbe body of Paul. I t  is af
that the believer's bodv is intended by
to be a storehouse of the Sprri t ;  so that
Lord felt virtue go out of I I in, whcn Ia
obtained the blessing.

It is a marvelous kindness of the Lord
we should be enabled by Him to use for
b less ing of  mankind those verybodies which
so often been a curse" The Holy Spir i f
He has entered our bodies is able to use t

as He used Cbr is t 's  boc ly ,  to  fu l f i l  the
of God.
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I t  has of ten been remarked in t imes of Reviva
that the presence of the HoIy Spir i t  in convlc'
ing power seemed to be localized, so that
wi th in  a cer ta in  area fe11 rv i th inHis spbere
operation. Around Peter, to the extent ot
shadolq, radiated heai ing power, and around Fi

there throbbed the convict ion of ihe t loly G
in l re land the s teady marcb of  the Spi r i t  o f
moved from tswn to town at a rate whrch i


